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I ALMSHOUSE SUPPLIES. ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
1*W5t HS Wrr"

Ponke ns EXPERTS IN 
EXTRACTING W1TH- 
_ __ OUT PAIN*

We make a Specialty of

SATURDAY, MAY 9. ;;MISSION WORK IN WILMINGfON.oil wooden ships. Bnt times have 
changed. The range of the best cannon 
fron oar old forts did not exseed about 
a mile, while In these days a modern iron
clad can stand ont ten miles from land, 
In safety, and batter onr old masonry 
forts to pieces. Defences of an entirely 
different character are now required, 
armed with gnus as big or bigger than 
those carried by any ship afloat, and 
these aie necessary for onr eelf defense

The Evkninu Jochkal respectfully 
suggests to Chief Dolan that his men 
suppress a suspicion of profanity which 
slipped out In the left bleachers yester 
day It was not much, bat unless it Is 
frowned upon It might become very pro- 
noanoed_________________

John Hayes Hammond wonld never 
have pleaded guilty to the chsrge of 
high treason agalust the Transvaal gov
ernment unless be had assurance of 
oomremtatlon of sentence. Ic is an 
American and unnaiural for a man to 
plead guilty to a capital charge.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

EVENING JOURNAL.
Colonel Hadley, of 8t. Bartholomew

'Iteseue Mliiloo, and Hie Workers to

Iustltnte a Crusade In This City.

Colonel Henry H. Hadley, the great 
elnm evangelist of New York city, 
superintendent of St. Bartholomew's 
Rescue Mission and the Christian Men’s 
Union, and the founder of the Grand 
Army Mission and some thirty six others 
In a number of cities, will begin a cru
sade in this city ou Sunday, lasting a 
week.

On next Sunday Colonel Hadley will 
hold services at 10.30 a. in. in the First 
Presbyterian Church and at 7 30 p. m. in 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church.

Miss Wray, one of the best known of 
the New York Mission workers, will 
hold services at 10.30 a. ni in West 
Presbyterian Church and at 7 30 p. m iu 
Union M. E Church

Alexander H. Leo, a graduate of Wes- 
elyan University and fiald secretary of 
the St. Bartholomew's Rescue Mission, 
will couduot services lu St Paul’s 
Church at 7 30 p m. Mr Leo I« known 
as the Christian athlete and Is a flue 
football player and all-round athlete.

Professor Lou Brown will hold ser
vices In Asbury M E. Church at 7 30 p 
tn He 1b a uattveof Madison county, 
N. Y., and one of the finest bassos In 
this country. For mauy years he trav 
eled with the Ford aud McCall Opera 
companies as a star, and was the has 
band of Alice May, tbs well known 
prima donna and favorite in Europe and 
Australia, whose death lu Chicago a few 
years ago was mourued bv friends and 
admirers all over the Uulted States. 
Professor Brown has had an -experience 
which ably fits him to address an andi 
euce on the wages the PrlDqe of Darkuees 
pays his followers, and bis staging alone 
should warrant his haviug a larga audi
ence.

Sunday afternoon there will be a grand 
union service of all tbs churches at Han
over Presbyterian Church, beginning at 
4 o’clock.

Oa Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings at 7.30 o’olock services will ba 
held at St. Paul’s M E Churoh, at 
which all the workers will participate. 
Oa Thursday and Fridav evenings, ser- 
vloes will be held at 7 30 In A bury M 
E. Churoh.___________________

REGISTRATION OFFICERS MADE.

Appointed Bv Governor Watson While at 
l>«ver Yesterday.

Governor Watson has made tho fol
lowing appointments which have been 
announced by Secretary of State White
men :

Thomas E. Davie to be registrar of elec 
tlon for the First district of East Dover 
hundred ; Harry B Grieves, alternate 
registrar for the Eistern district of 
Duck Creek hundred; John T. Oheara to 
be alternate registrar for Erst Rid Ivon 
hundred

OYLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWSPAPER
cvKKY da/except sun

3r METHOD AT WILMINGTON.Additional Contracts Awarded 

By the Trustees.
> i { I

BARNIIM&BAILEY..A
JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,

PUBLISHERS.
•OURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS, 

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE, 
stave ml at the Wilmington poe 

onrt-claae matter.

WOBK OF THE AFTERNOON SEÖ6I0H

Greatest Show on Earth I IArtificial Teeth,
President Salmon, Anunuuce« Ul, Stand

ing Committee« for the Year—Phjalclan» 

Who Are Official« or Member« of the 

Board Cannot Kxamlue lusaae Patients.

t-offir« a* sac- If.* not CHEAP IExactly asodvertlsrd and absolutely superior 
toad ohms la everything.

3 Kings, 3 Stages Hucc Track*, 

and Aerial Eu clave.

1
TEETH, 

THE BEST

SUBMOKIPTION KAlJtt*.
(IP APVAPOn.) ft■ :. »4.00Jns year............!

•ttx months......
three mouths... 
Uns month........

IGRADES
MADE.

I.--1 BUT 
ALL

The Most Perfect Appliances for all kinds 
of work.
TF.KTli EXTRACTED.

At the afternoon session of the New 
Cas’ le Country Trustees of the Poor ;es 
terdsy the remaining list of quarterly 
oontracts were awarded as follows;

Ceal—Gsorge W Bush & Hjn»’ Com
pany, $4 04, delivered at the Institution 
in chute wagons.

Bread—H«nry D. Knrlz. Wllmingtor.
Mutton—Fred Klente, 8 cents a pound.
Dry Goods—William B. Sharp & C)., 

Wilmington.
Drugs—J. Harvey Sprnanee.
Boots and Shoes—Daniel McCusfrer, 

Wilmington
Tobacco—James H Harkins 2U cents a 

pound.

.76

.-*» REALISTIC ORIENTAL INDIA'ADVERTISING BATES, 
farde furnished op annllcAtlon. SRC

SOcWITHOUT I* AIN. All Methods, - 
GOOD EKT8 OP T1SKTH, Mont Beautiful sndlPlcturesque Ethnic En

tertainment.
Characteristic Oriental Dancing, Jug- i 

gling. Tree Climbing, Religious Ul es, tbvr.red, I 
H cular, WnirJ,Devil -m-tt-k and '1 iger Dancers. I 
Real Budhlst priest-. Peas nts. Poets. Trades, I 
People ami Mechanics togetli r « 1thTemolts, 1 
Huts, Toole, Musical Instruments and Cos-1 
tu mes.

APRIL 30. 1806.TSIUGDAY, *5.00

ELEGANT SETS. Finely Finished, »8.00 l
Pay the Hill and End It,

• When will the Board of Pnbllo F.Juca 
tlon come to Its souses on the matter of 
the sanitation of publie schorls Nos 3 
and 4? It Is pitiable to aae It struggle so 
agalust the inevitable.

The Board of Health has the light of 
the matter aud has had It from the be 

It bas acted In a stralght-

DR. F. £. SMITH'S
DENTAL PARLORS,

81 I MARKET STREET.

5G TIÎAIXED HORSES.
klMUSIEWKNT*.

Performing In One Ring at One Time

BIJOU THEATRE 24 ELEPHANTS «t3 nights only comtnenc’ng THURSDAY, 
APRIL 30. ( Performing In 3 Rings J 

at One Time I
ginning.
forward and business like manner all the

After

Dlrpuslng of Peter Lrahv’e Case.Hon Brnjamin Harrlsou would make 
an excellent presiding officer for tbe St.

Times
THE LADJES’ CLUB,Trustee Toman reported that; Peter 

Leahy, an Inmate of the almshouse who 
lost his leg recently by jnmping from a 
moving frrlght train In the West Yard 
while taking a free ride, eonld be taken 
from tbe c »unty’s care. Leahy had rela 
fives iu Chicago who wonld care for him 
If tbe trustees would supply him with a 
a railroad ticket, and be would no longer 
be a charge upon the board, 
probably be done.

Dnriug tbe ses-ion, Trustee Webster, 
of Greensprlug, Blackbird hundred, be 
came ill aud left for home on the 3 o’clock 
train.

Sab'ime Equestrian 
and Li-eplng Mini Turn- 
bling Toin-numei.t ).
' -'ici. I. H.M111 :n-■ :it. IH

the Giant, 
Gorilla.

POTTUWHG
ACT.

way through the controversy, 
trying moral suasion for a long time It 
carried the matter to the Municipal 
Court, where lte authority lu the premises 
was favorably pasted upon by Judge 
Ball. Even la tbe faoe of this the Board 
of Pablie Education refused to make the 

connections demanded by the Board

|B!g Burlesque and Vaudeville Co.
First, appoarance hero thin season. All tho 
latest fails ami novelties merry, spicy bur
lesques; 3 up-to-date and somewhat beyond

convention.—ChicagoLouis 
Herald.

Tbe proposition that tbe Raines law Is 
entitled to a fair trial Is seriously weak
ened by the ftot that it Is not a fair law. 
—New York Eveniug World.

The worst of It Is that the Booth family 
Is doing Its washing out on the front 
lawn, which is no place for a laundry.— 
Detroit Journal.

Johanna,
NEW WONDERLAND MDSEF ! Trained Animal Ex

hibition.
0

W. L. DOOKSTAOER, Manager.
Open from 2 until 10.45 p. m. dally. 

Homo of HL-h Class Vaudeville. A<Jmia’n. 10c ALARThis will 3&VJP -,sewer
of Health, aud that body proceeded In the 

that It would were It
The Human Arrow, l 
shot from a crossbow J 
Into space.
Lady Clowns and Lady I 

King Masters. I 
New Woman on HorBo. j 

back.
12 Champion Male and j 

Female Bare-Back I 
Riders.

IREMOVED.samo manner 
abating a nuisance maintained by an in

dividual, 
sent the bill to the offender.

Now the Board of Public Edusatlon is 
endeavoring to evade payment of the 
bill, and has handled the matter In auoh 
a childish m tuner that the Board of 
Health htB tnstmoted City Solicitor Har
man to bring suit In the Superior Court to 
reeover the amount.

If the Board of Pablie Education 1b

About the worst feature In a states 
man getting on his ear Is his thus 
Incapacitating himself from hearing both 
aides.—Philadelphia Times.

Women have given too much proof of 
their ability as public servants to be now 
confronted with an objeotlou on account 
of their sex —Washington Times 

F.ven tbe women are fighting that 
Cuba may be free, and yet N-nator Hoar 
needs mote evidence.—New York 
Journal.

It remedied tbe de'eot and
Fhjslelaus Mho Are Barred.

A patient who bad developed eigne of 
Insanity was ordered by the board to be 
examined by Dr. Springer, the alms
house physician, but Superintendent 
McCoy statsd that this could not be 
done Dr. Crossan was called before the 
board and stated that the law specifi
cally provided that no medical man, 
connected officially with any of tbe 
almshouses could submit certificates of 
examination that would pass a paiLut 
Into tbe state hospital at Farnhurot.

Dr Bslvllle thought this an erroneous 
Interpretation of the law as. In that 
emergency, he himself would be debarred 
from »xamlulog Bny insane person at 
Delaware City, he being a trustee of the 
almshouse

Dr. Crossan, Superintendent MoCoy 
and Dr. J. tS. Hammond (who was cilltd 
in) said that even Dr Bslvllle being a 
poor trustee would not bo accepted nndfr 
the law aa an examiner of persons to bi j 
admitted at tbe Insane hospital

President Salmons anuounosd the3e j 
committees for the year:

Accounts—Hart, Armstrong, Bellville, 
Toman, Walker

Finaude!—Toman. Weldon, Crockett.
Accounts — Arm

in a few days I will remove to

No. 902 Market St LACV /33ß 
Mcu-jor / 1j‘\
AM i a •.mi,-. ( ■'SluT
: flank

•j

20 CLOWNS■Ywhere I w!1 conduct a general 
real estate and investment 
business: Stocks (not on mar
gin). Bonds, Mortgages, and 
all Local becu'dtiea. Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Bites. 
Rents and Interest Collections. 
Conveyancing Foreign Drafts 
and Ntearrshlp Tickets.

of All Kind». ‘ 

10 Cagesof Wild Beasts. 
50 Aerial Artists 
50 Rulers. Jockeys and I 

Drivers.

f'v&Y 

t-1 ■
\

CONTEMPORARY OPINION. 20 Kinds of Races.wise It will reosda from Its untenable 
position and endeavor to re-establish 
itself lu publia respect.

It has maintained a nuisance; refused 
to abate it when called upon to do so by 

• the duly constituted authorities, and now 
that tbe Board of Health has abated It, 
the board should pay the bill and not add 
to the expsnsa of ths taxpayers tbs oosis 
attending proceedings In court.

The people are tired of such farel eal 
tactics aud want their servants to get 
down to seriousness.

McKinley’s Silver Record.
From the Cincinnati Commercial.

The reeeut resurrection of the record 
showing that William McKinley voted 
for a fres silver bill la the Forty ninth 
Congross, lu 1877, has not produced the 
lo.ieternstlon it, may have been expected 
to. It does not csem to have even 
momentarily checked the wheel that is 
whirling tbe major toward tbe Rspubli 
ean nomination for the Prealdency, On 
tho fi ,U of November, 1877, Mr. Bland’s 
bill for the free ooinage of sliver dollars 
of 412J grains standard, was paestd by 
the House, Mr McKinley, then a mtm 
ber from Ohio, voilng for it. .It was 
ameuded In tbe Senate so as to make 
what is hnowD iu onr financial history 
as the Bland Allison aot. providing for 
the purchase of not less (hau $2 000.010 
and not more lhan $4,000,000 of silver 
haillon per month. Tho House agreed to 
the Senate proposition, and iu that shape 
the measure weut to President Haye., wl o 
vetoed It. Both bouses passed the b 11 
over the veto, McKinley voting with tl e 
silver mon to override tho Presiden’, 
Tho obj-.eti.nis of the Eastern Ropublt 
oau leaders to the Ohio platform of this 
year, which leaves the p»rt? position on 
silver ac open cue, did uot ddve the Ohio 
candidate for the Presidency from the 
fisld. M>Jor McKinley appears to have 
nourished on tbe straddle He Is looklug 
for votes in the Central and Western 
States, as well as In the Eastern. Any 
thing going to show that he has at auy 
time In his public career been practically 
friendly to silver is a help to him in tbe 

The New York aud Msesa-

• ;
iVriunii-rj. ’ Spgjsl).

;

v,
<< i.i truI-.- ds. . ■HI
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E. H. GAYLEY,
CLOWN AMO P*CS

\ 100 Circus lets
and Displays.

12 Water-proof Tents ■ 
1U0 Sup- rh HorsïQ and ■ 

Ponte?. >|
1 Whole Flock of Os-1 

triches. il

£ mm
[LAMOflT

FAMILYSTEAMSHIP TICKETS. /
PCRFOtfHtST ’ 

PONIU».

i Drafts aud Money Orders. 1,000 
WONDERFUL I 

SIGHTS. I

11
Milford now has an exch auge, switch 

board girls, 800 and all tbe other tele
phonic devices which render earth mis
erable and heaven unoertalu to tbe 
ordinary snbfcribsr. It seems to m that 
these evils are followl ng closelyln the 
path of devastation and bedevllmpnt 
laid out by the San Jose scale, peach yel 
lows and Addlcks.

AMUSEMENTS. Rents and Interest Collections. u
Little Folk Leave Town.

Mrs Tom Thumb and her company of 
olever ltttlo folk closed a successful 
engagement at tbe Opera Unite last 
night. There was a large audience of 
women aud children at the matiaee 
yesterday afternoon.

"An Artful*« Model" Next Week,
"An Artist’s Model,” which George 

Edwardrs’ English Bjrletquers, under 
the management of Al Dayman and 
Charles Frolsman will present at the 
Graud Opera House, Thursday night, 
May 7, Is tbe m ist bril.tant of all the 
pieces of the "Gaiety Girl” type, one of 
whtoh type is always a chief sedation of 
the Loudon season and never fails to 
r< ft ot Its English success iu America 
It is full of bright things la tinkling 
music brisk ccuudy aud agtle dances. 
That tbe company contains some of tbe 
greatest favorl'teB of the Londou stage Is 
a ftrong factor In tbe success of "An 
Artist’s Model ” Marie Studholme, one 
of the most famous English etage beau
ties, attracts chief atteutlon, not only by 
her rare beauty aud natural talents, but 
also by btr grace in acting, singing and 
dancing Fred Wright, Jr., a marvel- 
tous. eccentric danerr has made an 
Immense hit In this country, aud Maurice 
Farkoa’o "Laughing Sing” Is ^enooted 
until the singer Is almost exhausted

Ulllan Russell will be at the Grand 
Opera House, May 8 In her new opera, 
‘ Ths Goddess of Truth ”

j ANuperlntendeut/s 
strong, Uhaudler, Webster

Ftuar.ce— Weldoa, Colbert, Toman. 
Hospital—Newell, Bellvllle. Culbert. 
Farm—Walker, Chandler, Crockett 
Buildings 

Newell, CaaDdler
Wilmington Otfise—Oulbsr:, Newell, 

Keller.

Money Loaned on Mortgage,
rusts and Other Funds Safely 

Invested.
ocal Secnritiies Bought and

Q
SsHpPerformances Dally At 2 and 8 pm. j

Admission to All, 50 Cents '

Children under 0 years, Half Price. 
WATCH FOR THE

and Grounds—Kellar,

ftiew Street Parade
Higgins, Addloks aud the circus should 

cartalnly afford the people of Wilmington 
iuffiolent amassment on May 9 Nome 
of the Higgins men are eveu brazen 

'"Iftifflfgh'hb declare that Addlcks borked 
the circus for that day to draw the Hig
gins negroes away from the yoting 
places. ___ _______ _____

With the Sovereigns of the World.
Rcccruod Ceafc at regular price, and admis- 
uCotiliüu \ Calo eiou ticket* at usual ad- 
noon at Kutlar*« Hook Htorc, Market St.

YOU WILL APPRECIATE THIS.

Sold.Attractive» Souvenir Free.

Everybody Will Want It.
A pouveulr that you will appreciate 

will ba given free with every copy of 
"Tbe Philadelphia Sunday Press” of May 
8 It Is an exact reproduction of the 
Philadelphia Bisebell Park showing the 
finest grand stand in the world, the 
diamond and all the players Tbe latter 
can be cut out aud piacad In their propar 
positions In the field, thns giving au ac 
curate representation of the team at 
work

This is one of the most novel end at
tractive souvenirs ever given away by 

It will make the “root 
It will tickle

Novel and

H. L. EVAftiS & GO
Eiiflitli ami Market Sts. vat

Popular Conarc««!»».! Législation.
The prêtent Congress has, ws bslieve, 

doua but oue thing for whioh it has re 
eelyed the commendation of the preen 
throughout the cointry regardless of 
polities or sectional interests The 
newspapers, as well as the people, ap 
proveof the bill appropriating $11,384,- 
618 for fortifications along the Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts. Tals bill was passed 
with very great nnantmlty by the H^nss 
and will undoubtedly become a law by 
the action of the Senatq. It carries with 
it a large appropriation of public money,
but the necessity of strengthening our Sussex Metropolis, 

coast defenses haa corns to be thoroughly Special Correepomlenoe Evening Journal, 
understood since other powers of the GEORGETOWN, April 30.—-Large and 
world possess iron clad naval vessnls that enthusiastic audiences have been

. K . . ,. . . assembling iu the Court House here
can knock down our old-time defenses Tba ooaJion WB9 the Equal 8uffiage
aud blow our cities to pleoes, while re- Convention which began on Monday, 
mainlng at a safe distança from the Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt, of New York ; 
jBod Mrs C C Bradford, of Colorado, and

At present onr only defenoe sgalnst an M. 8. Cranston of Newport, made
.. Z, .. ,, , , . . ab e addresses on the old and much

attack from the s» lies la our iron dad d,Pca(|9ed quMlion of "Woman's
vessels. We do not doubt tho efficiency Ri^bte.” They were followed by much 
of these, but they were not Intended as shorter, but just as bright aud pithy 
ocast defenders, and, even If they were, speeches by the meubers of the various 
there are not enough of them. The time Su’a.x county euffrige clubs The 

for universal peace among the nations of ^Snd"*™ ln,ersPet8sd wlth muila b> 

the world may be hastening forward, bnt Following were the officers elected for 
It has not yet come, and It is the duty of the ensuing year for the Bitssex coontv 
the government to defend Its coasts from clubs: General president, Mre Robert 
the devastations of war. Onr seaboards G. Houston, of Georgetown; vice presl

' are lined with cities that at present are d«“. Mnr Antclnette Bww*r, of Lew« ;
r corresponding and recording secretary,

unable to protect themselves from a Mrtf> M C. Jacobs. Bridgevllle; treasurer, 
foreign foe Cities that would pay mil- Mra, V. O Lynch, Mtl oo; auditors, Mre. 
lions in ransom rather than be subjected Fisher, of Nissan aud M Betts, of Mills as 
to bombardment. boro.

W. have never belhmd with reaea Tb* delegates »» ^8p
. • - q « .. ware 0. M. Marshall, Peter Chambers,

tlanal uewepapers that Ppiln wonld Mr H«za d. Mrs. Antoinette Brewer and 
under any olrcutnitancss parsue the m!a8 Ai|ce Bingham, of L«wee; Mrs 
snteldal oourse of declaring war against Lena MseslcR Mrs M C Jacobs, Mrs 
this country. But suppose, for argn- Rack, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs D B Jones, of 
meat’s eake, that broken down and Bridgevllle; Mr and Mrs Betts Mills 

« « « .. . i . boro; Mr and Mra Williams, Liaret,
bankrupt nation should attempt what A E Fisher. Nassau
has already b»eu threatened, to send her Ta# Poverty Social held at Mm C T 
ships of war into onr harbors to oapturs Purnell’s, for the boneüt of the now M K, 
and destroy onr oltiei and towa*. Ij It Church, was a decided success financially 
not evident that ehe could do so, de M *a aoMally- The neat H’t'O sum 

tb.t ...,d „. p«;..»
the way, unless some chance Amerloaa big sleeves, pointed shoes, jewelry and the 
war ship happened to ba iu tbe neighbor 0tber fripperies so dtar to tbe feminine 
hood? Military men tell ns Ihet there soul. Oue young man, gotteu tip for 
are not half a dozen cities on the At- the occselon In long discarded garments,
lanttc coast that have the maans at hand «««'» M>kP°I
_ . a. 4. , a .I Rboe8 and wsa bckvlly nued la emse-
to protect themselves from a single qUBnee A tlB[ag yonng ,4Wyer ,
great warship 11 it not then high time fiQe Imposed for nearly every article he 
that the general government make every wore, and then, not being satisfied, the 
seaport on both the Atlantie and Pacific officials wanted even to impose an

„...I.«», “KSia “JÄ
W. tn*, uot o..J on oemy l.rg.r tb.u lb< tb, Ep.„th L*.«o>, *od

we now have or a Davy more tbau ^be members are congratulating tbsm 
sufficient to keep onr chips from going to selves on having banked tbe first cash 
deoay for lo h of theso services ex- collected for the now ehnrch building, 
perience has taught ns, can always be ^ °erve(R“,1Rnd cike wore aarTed durln*
augmented to any extent by volunteers. 1 JE!J.e“u gMeS8|ck, the brekeman who

Bat, we do need coast defences aud they wa8 b8d)y injured In the wreck at Towns- 
ehonld bave been ballt before this. Fifty end, has so far recovered that he reported 
years ago we bad them, iqnal to those of for duty at Clayton yesterday, 
other countries At that day the for- Mldda U Davis, acting as «dltor of 
. „ , VT ... _. ., the Sussex Republican, bas bean 111 fortresses st Boston. Newport, New Torki wt fcwo wPe<kfl

Obs.'leston, Peasaools end other points 0. T. Purnell was called to Frank-
along the Atlantic coast were ford yesterday by the illness of her
quite capable of sinking the beat of the daughter, Mrs, E. A. Townsend.

SUTTON & CO
838 Market Street,

4VILMINUTON.

Branch Offices, CHestcr and Philadelphia.

,:ÿ%~ >:*A:•J
aggregate
obusnts resclntlons gave notice that free 
silver men can have no hope in Morton 
sud Reed McKinley leaves an unburued 
sliver bridge bflitud him, and beats the 
tariff tomtoms to keep the minds nf tho 
people sway from the money trouble to 
the extent possible.

y*’ rpvX:
/JL\

mer.y newspaper, 
ere” howl with d light, 
tbe fancy of the children, teach them the 
national game and acquaint them with 
the Quaker City players. It will prove 
invaluable as a chart to instruct yonr 
sister or come other psraou’s sister how 
the gsm« is played, sud thus make her 

Intelligent observer of the popular

m, 7Rea) Estate Bought, Slid and Ex 
changed.

Rents and Incomes Collected.

Choice 6 per cent. Mortgages For Sale. 

Monay to Loan on Mortgage.

WOMAN’S BIGHTS ÏÏ0MBH i>avmc<iT
Have Heeii Holding Entbnstsstle Meet- 

In Georgetown—Other Blatters VERY PRETTYInge

Claiming Attention of Oltlsens of the Designs In Paper look well on tbe wall. Gen
erally speaking, walls look best when made 
Invisible by paper. No beauty show nor con- 

of belles could present a handsomer dis- 
artistic

an
game

If you miss this splendid souvenir 
The little ones at home 

Consequently it 
There will

grtss
play than this one presented by onr

in which every roll belongs to this

And Now Look Out for Seeds.

Tbe shipment of the government seeds 
bsgan last Wednesday at the seed farms 
of D. Landreth A Hons, near Bristol, 
where several postal clerks have been 
sent. The seeds which have been shipped 

far have been mailed in bulk, In bag 
gage oars to Pittsburg, for Western 
points, and to Washington for Congress 

When the distribution to Delaware

FOR SALEion’ll regret It. 
will never forgive you. 
behoovstb you to be in tlmn. 
be a tush for next "Suuday’s Press” that 
will startle some people Duu’t be one of 
the startled 
"Sunday’s PresB” of yonr newsdesler to
d»y- ___________________

9 papers.
season’s productions, and 1» a triumph of art 
and novelty. We always revel In newness, 
filling up with so many now t lilngs that ttere's 
no room for the old. LARGEST STOCK, 
BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.

At a bargain If :old this week.

2G EAST TWEHIÏ-F011RTH ST.Start now and order next
v 1 containing9 rooms and balh.all improvements 

APPLY TO
Fire' at tho Wllmtnstou Pipe Works 

Shortly after 3 o’clock this morning an 
alarm of fire was turned in from b.^x No

and 
man 

was at

men.
points begins, the packages will be sent 
to the Philadelphia post office, from 
which they will be distributed 
this will entail considerable additional 
work on the force at the central office, it 
is not expected to Interfere In any way 
with the handling of tbe regular malls

J
While Thirteenth 

streets by a 
H'.il. The blaze

52, corner of 
Claymont.

the works of the Wilmington Pipe and 
Foundry Company, corner of Thirteenth 
and Heald streets, aud u part of the mills 
was pretty badly burned. Three engines 
were put in service. The damage will 
not exceed $1,000 and is covered by ln-

Real Estate and
Investment Brokers, 

915 Market Street.
So. 1 West Second Street.

Wilmington, Del.

Telephone 409 2nd ftDÜ 3rd flOOTS-
Adjoining Wilmington and Brandywine Bank.

Ionatei it Colored Home.

The Oolored O'.d Folks’ Home at 308 
East Fourteenth etreet was opened for 
♦ he rtceptlon of Inmates yesterday and 
five aged persons were admitted. The 
donations to the institution w-re so large 

to surprise the managers and the 
greater part of tbe building Is now com 
fortably furnished The formal opening 
of the home will bs held on May 21. 
Mrs Auule Maulove has been appointe d 

matron.

boothwyjn
Upper Chichester.

For sale or rent—McOay Mansion; in rooms, 
nice wide hall, newlv i,altered; stable and car
riage house: lot 400x26c. summer house, peare, 
apples. Ac. Ehga t, shade trees, good water, 
perfect cellar; f> ml ntes walk to Boothwyn 
station, B. & U. R. K.. boardwalk and shade 
the entire distance. This Is an eminently 
healthv epot and would make a cozy retreat 
for a city business man. Will either sell or 
rent and will make special terms to a good 
party.

surance.
AANarrow Escape From Death,

Rev. George Kelly, rector of 8t Mary’s 
R C. Obnrch, narrowly eecspsd being 
run down by 
at l be foot of

a shifting engine 
East Fourth 

street last night about C o’clock. He was 
driving and crossed the track just ahîsd 
of the engine which struck the rear of 

of bis carriage wheels but did no

« Jf

&v77wmIt Wa* Not Zimmerman.
Bob Wier, the wheelman, was standing 

Washington etreet bridge last even 
a wheel

one 
damege. KERLIN & PRICE,

on
Roy F«U »nd Brok« »o Arm.

While playing In the roadway about 
o’clock last eveulpg Albert Cline, aged 
12 years, llviag at No. 1122 Apple street, 
tell and broke his arm He was sent to 
the Homeopathic Hospital.

Ing. Suddenly somebody cn 
tl tted bv at cannon ball speed

"MyGodl’ he exclaimed, "can Zlm 
merman-have returned from Australia ’ 

It was Detective McYey coasting down 
Washington street hill.

CHESTER, PA.REAL ESTATE. ETC..9 ..

v. , ;j
s-wV.JTI HAVE MONEY

to LOAN , ’ ’ :
■y*-

ON GOOD FIRST MORTGAGE 
AT FIVE FER CENT.The Catch of fish in the Susquehanna 

river and bay hss fallen off very niueb 
tbe pist two days, and it is impossible 
for tbe dealers to supply the demand for

Several Small Fire«

Ate preferred by some housekeepers to 
keeping In th<\coal fire. Our split wood, 
hard or soft, Is the best prepired aud tbe 
price Is etnxll for so big a lo»d. Fell & 
Joseph, Front and Madison streets.

Addlcks Return« From Bastcx.

J. Edward Addlcks returned from 
Sassex connty last evening He reporta 
bis political prospects there as of the 
best and says that he will control the 
delegations of the two lower counties

A NEW LEAFL. J. FOULK.No. 103
West Eighth St in Laundering hss been turned over and 

improved methods have been ushered in 
to Keep pace with the times and get your 
Laundering done at tn up to dale estab
lishment where satisfaction Is bound to 
be given. A good laundry will save 

yon money. _________

Money for Good Mortgage!.HANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Properties bought, sold, exchanged and 
rented.

C. WESLEY WELDiN,
610 MARKET STREET City Steam Laundry,aa. m Phone 8Î3,

«too REWARD ÜMOO.
The reader« of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there Is at leaot one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able to cure tn all 
its stauen and that is Catarrh. Halt’s Catarrh 
Cure 1» the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease rfqulren a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, acting directly opon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de- 
ttroylng the foundation ol the disease and 
tivlug the patient strength by building up 
ihe constitution and asdbting nature in doing 
lut werk The proprietors have so much felth 
In its cn-atlva rowers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for ary case that it falls to 
cure. Send for list, of te*tlmoulais.

Address, F. .1. CHENEY A UU„Toledo. O. 
ISTBold by Druggists, !5c,

YVE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ÜN GOOD 
” MORTGAGES IN SUMS OF $500 TO 

$50,000. ’__________

VT timing ton. Delaware. 813 MARKET STREET.

BRÄ9WHY & HftMMOHD, - - Prop’rs.Open d»Uv from;» o’clock a. m. until it. n 
•870.OkH 71
n ïBï.iîs aa H. L. EVANS & CO.,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STB
Phone 683.Asset* —m 

Depcsltl,

Ice Cream! Ice Cream!»117,753 S»Surplus,
Intsreet allowed depoeiu of mno»* fv 

u/ mere i'aIch c ui xnoaliji kfc 9»
I per oeuf, per » r um. Money loaned ev 

Mortgages on tea « iota.

OWNERS OF REAL. ESTATE.
Insure your properties against loss bv fire. 
AUk>. household furi iiure, &c. G**t rate« in 
beat company by adiires.'iugor crIUdk on

J. BAIL PIEltCE,
Agent, 6 West Seventh Styet, Sprlog 

Garden Insurance Co.

Anil Jee Cream Sotla

At Holt's quick Lunch Parlors,
3 E. 4th St. O. R. HOLT. Prop.

Wilmington,;Del.

AUGUSTUS McCAULUEY, Preoldtui. 
T. ALLEN HILLER, Vice-President,

JE. r. TAYLOR, Sec’y and Trvaa.
JOSEPH M.-MATHER. Audlto»

May 1.139».
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